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A TRUE WOMANIS DEVOTIO'N.

R1E cool vi nds
of October hlad
corne over thel
lanciscape, and~
chilled the
greeni tgrass,
ani the brighit
golden hule of
the niapfle was
changing rapidi-

ly to a d!eep red, and
* clothed the forests in

a maritie of beauity
wvhici ni o p cn cilJ
couild paint. I had

startcd to sce rny friend
while the darkness yet

L~<hung over tlie landscape,
and ascended a ighl
mountain ridgc as the

. sun rose in the east. Tfhe trees
were ail wet and sparkled in the
light, and the puire breath of mora-
ing .vas fast bruishing those, wet
diamonc2s froin leaf and botlgh; al
the songsters of the forest haci
gathered along the roadside to
eheer the traveler, and their notes
seemed to g-roxv londer and sweeter
as 1 approaclhed them. Down in
a deep valley wandered a clear
strearn, that; was stretched along
the vale for many a league, and
the light fog lifted frora the matin-
tain side and revealed the suirface
of a beantiful lake, sparkling in

the sunflighit, and flashingr its gay
shadows on every siirroundingr ob-
ject. In the distance on the oppo-
site shore, robed in wvhite, lay a
quiiet village, its steeples glittering
in the flood of sunsliine that poured
down the green valley. 1 knew
the condition ofmyw newv friend for
I had secn himn before postrated
unider the baneftil effects of the
mockcrw~ine. The lon g ride along
the mouintain side, soutlied ray
sffirits, and I alrnost forgot that
mn wvas a sinner, and was only
aronsed. from. my reverie by the
hainit of my lhorse at the gate of
the mansion. The father and sis-
ter came out to greet me, and wel-
comed me wvith great cordiality.
Deep furrowvs of sorrow rested on
the father's brow, while in the
sisterl's face the long lines of con-
suiining sorro'v coui be plainiy
seen. The sick son lay on a concli
in a quiet roorn, lus face as -%vi1d
and sorrowful, and bis sepuichral
voice like the low tones in a deep
anthemn. Hie was the pride of bis
house, gay handÉomne and rnanly ;
the souil of the soeiety in whieh lie
lived, and greatiy beloved by both
old and young. Hie seenied born,
to feel for everythingr, and the cot-
tage of the poor on the inountain
side often heard his foot-steps in
i-aid-winter, for he was called by
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